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F, SCII W K I E It
iditob asb rsomritroa.

Fkench a:i-- l English policj in Chi-

na do not arec. aiivl may cause seri-

ous tronble between ihe two nations.

A voibkr of Congress men desire &

clt?r on the pay of 50 er ilaj for
each and every Senator and Con-

gressman.

A reNSsYLVAMA politician called
on President Arthur and talked 3

hours. "Was he tj j ing to talk the
President to dpftth T

A representing r. AVhite Li-d- y,

is fc.iid to Appear ever time one
of the Royal family of Germany is
about to die. Nocprrse.

F.xolasd hr. tent General Gordon
T.ith an aimy on its inarch to the
SouJ.in, to defeat the False Prophet,
but what if Gordon becomes tho de-

feated party ?

These is a talk, of Governor Pat-tio- n

ag:iin calling'the Legislature in
extra session. The eople have not
yet got over the scolding of the Gov-

ernor for calling the past t xtra ses-

sion.

Sksatub Eusicnds, and Senator
Lamar, foil out personally in the
Senate on the 22nd, during the de-

bate over the appointment of Emory
Spears, as United States disfrict "a-
ttorney, for the southern district of
Georgia.

Fred Dotglass, the colored orator,
was married to Miss Helen 1L Pitts,
a white woman at Washington, last
Thursday evening. Douglass has
been a widower about a year. He
is 73 years old. His new wife is 35
years of ::ge.

Each Congressman wants a cleik,
and the government to pay him.
wouldn't it be better to elect two
Congressman in each district? Non-

sense. The titno of Congressmen is
now nnre than the hdx taken up
with schemes of politics.

The tendency of social talk is shal-

lowness. When people meet in mis-

cellaneous crowds they put their most
superficial ideas outermost, and be-

come social cn their lowest plane of
thought The sensitive and refined
retire within themselves and let
coarser persons lead tho company
and direct the current of conversa-

tion. This explains why a man who
lacks education, ideas and polished
manner.", and disobeys the plainest
nilea of etiquette, will push his way
nmong ladies and make himself the
apparent centre of admiration, with
an ease which is the despair of men
more organized and bet? 2r
informed. Memphis Appeal.

Hebe we have more examination
into the wonderful sunset skies of
thi.i winter. Joseph Wharton of Phil-
adelphia, tends an interesting commu-catio- n

to the Ledger on the much
discussed subject of the red sunsets-Mr- .

Wharton early gave in his adher-
ence to the theory that the afterglow
vsr canned by the presence in the
atmosphere of volcanic dust, proba-

bly tho.vn out by the extraordinary
eruptions in Java. As confirmatory
cf that theory he reports the result
of a microscopic examination of tne
sediment remaining after the careful
collections and evaporation of a
quantity of snow. This dust show-

ed under the microscope the charac-

teristics of volcanic glass. The de-

tailed description given by Mr.
Wharton need not be repeated. It
apparently establishes the presence
in high regions of the atmosphere of
there floating particles of volcanic-origin-,

and thus supplies tho link of
observed fact that was wanting in
the theory already advanced.

The Philadelphia Times gives Fred
Douglass the following marriage no
tice : When an old man of seventy-fiv- e

marries a young woman of thirty--

six, more or less, why the world
will gossip any way. All the more if
Le is a colored widower with children
and does not in advance tell the
youngsters that he means to marry a
white woman. So Douglass is at
last immortal. It Sf ems that the ne-

groes are more aroused about it than
the white people of Washington or
elsewhere. The colored ladies take
it as a slight if not an insult to thir
race and their beauty, and with d

friendship for the old bride-

groom say this step will be 6ure to
i6juie him politically. But what
does a colored bridegroom at the age
of scventv five with a new white wife
and a bank account of $200,000 care
for political honors or preferment?
By the time the honeymoon is over
Mr. Douglass will be about ready to
depart in peace, nor care about re-

cording any more deeds except his
own.

Thi North American in discussing
the Chinese question, says, since the
news arrived from California to the
effect that the Hon. Denis Kearney
bad vacated the sand lots and set up
a peanut stand in more fashionable
quarter of San Francisco, the world

' had begun to sea some hope of peace
and ouist for John Chinaman. It
seems that as Kearney retires Cali

fomia's representatives in Congress

are making ready to before

the foot lights, with a for a
mere etrinent law than tint whirb.

made us the laughingstock of the
world. The old law does not hold
water, but Chinamen. They have

been leaking through its mashes
continually. .

It is safe enough to persecute
John. He has no vote. It may be

politically protltable to persecute
people who cannot vote, especially if
to do so will secure the votes of per
sons who are morally and mentally
inferior to the average John. It may
be profitable to-da- y. But what of

? How long do these
mousing politicians suppose the sen-

sible people of these United States
will submit to tueh petty tricks as
this anti-Chine- movement certain-

ly is ? Where, among whom, did it
originate ? Xot in places which will
bear the light, and not among peo-

ple wb(.d lives 6mell sweet The
movement originated on a dunghill,
and it exhales the odors of a dung-

hill. If any member cf Congress ii
weak enough to pursue thia absurd
persecution of a people who furnish
fewer cases for the courts and no
almshouse boarders than any race en-

gaged in persecuting them, he is too
weak to sit in a body.
This persecution arose among a class
in whose midst vice, pauperism and
crime run neck and neck. Some of
its originators have, tha manliness to
bo ashamed of it If we want to be
consistent, if wa want to avoid the
charge of creating diiEeullies in or-

der to cure them, we must let the
Chinese alone. They are here by
our invitation. We have invited all
peoples to come here and share in
ous prosperity. Let John alone.

Tired Out.

A REfORTZR of the Philadelphia
Record seeing nn advertisement, re-

questing the service of a mesmeric
doctor, concluded to go around to
the k'jUri?, or number, where the
doctor was requested to call and
learn something of case and tho prac-

tice of ihe mesmeric doctors. It
was an old gentleman who had ad-

vertised for the doctor, but h had
been so treated that dav thut the re
porter was not permitted to see the
patient He was mistaken for a

mesmeric doctor, and the servants
in the house came near banging the
door in his face. The reporter 6ays :

'The old lady in charge of tho
house opened the front door about
(5 inches. She looked weary, nnd
she asked. Are you one of "em?

if yu arN there ain't no
u-- e at all of goin' up. He's tired
out."

The reporter expressed his deep
regret at the fact and inquired mild-
ly why he" was tired.

'Tt's been enough to tire the ser-

vant girl and me all to pieces just
openin' this door, and it's a wonder
the poor old gentleman ain't dead
with all the talken' they've done to
him. Twenty seven by count six-

teen men and eleven women have
c.ime here nace morning and every
one of em told him they could cure
him of every disease that ever wis.
and some of them wanted to begin
right off and rub him right there in
the parlor, the shameless things.
What is the matter with him ? Why,
janders and nothing else, which a
liver pill or two would cure, but he
won't take any medicine inside."

'Has he engaged any of tbeinyct?"
'No he hasn't because the second

one that called was a man who insist-
ed on showin' him his mesmericness,
which he did by waviu' his hands

in the air before the old gen-
tle man's face. While he was doing
that a woman doctor came and I, not
knowin' better, let her into the room
and she began to argue with the man
doctor about the right way to hold
1 is fingers while he was waving his
hands, and finally she got around
back of the old gentleman's chair aud
began rubbing his head, which was
bald, while at the same time tho man
doctor was woikiu' away in front like
like a crazy thing, waving his hands
around. The old getleman was grow-i- n'

green in the face with the janders
they two was stirrin' up between 'em
in his liver, when I happened to
come into tne room ana ni-ia- em
go away. He began to see, then,
how foolish he d been to advertise
and has spent the rest of the day
in exp'ainiu' to the other two dozen
that somehow he had changed his
mind, w liich most of em didn't care
about at all, for they went right on
talking to him about nerve centres
and magnetic aun-jle- a and mesmeric
hvpnotisms and that kind of stuff
till I turned them all out and vou'll
have to let me shut the door before
another one conies."

Fifty Miners Killed.

Dejtvek, Col., Jan. 21. A terrible
explosion occurred on the Crested
Butte, Gunnison county, at I o clock
this morning, in the Crested Butte
coral mine. There were sixty-seve- n

men in the mine at the time of the
explosion. Of these, eleven who
were just cnteriug, were thrown back
by the force of the explosion and
rescued. The explosion was of such
force as to wreck the engine house,
which stood fully 100 feet from the
entrnce to the mine. - The sapposi
tion is that the explosion was caused
by a leak in the air compressor.

A Train iu a Herd of Antelopes.

The west-boun- train between
Green river and Granger, on the Un
ion Pacific recently encountered a
flock of 1.200 or 1,500 antelopes.
The snow was quite deep and drift
ed in places, and the antelopes were
running on the road bed, finding
that the easiest road to travel in,
When they were first encountered
many of them were killed, and the
engineer, seeing that the tram might
be derailed unless it was slowed up.
decreased the speed. The antelopes

i kept a short distance ahtd of the

engine, and were strung along the
road for a quarter of a mile. They
would occa6Mna.iy get some distance
from the engine end than they would
stop, turn around and wateh the
headlight until the engine was fairly
upon them. They delayed the train
half or tbee quarters of an hour.
Salt Lake Tribune.

Found in a Bear's Embrace.

Low kix, Mass., January 5 Dia
patch to the New York Tribune
Arthur Stafford, who claim
ed to be a natural son of the Earl of
Dunraven, landed m ew lork from
an Inraan steamer the latter part of
November. At the St Nicholas Ho-

tel he met sporting Southern men.
and they decide,! to go to Maine hunt i

, ,. ,. ,V . . i,in" ana nsnin" ja ine wav n ev .

stopped at Bangor, Me., where Staf
ford made the acquaintance of a New
York lady. Ik'ih became desperate-
ly smitten, and when Stafford start-

ed for the woods they had plighted
troth. On December 31, Stafford
left the camp with his rifle, for a
stroll. Shortly after a hard cuow-siorr- n

set in, and Staff rJ did not re-

turn, and his companions went to
find him. They were unsuccessful
and returned to the camp about mid-

night. Early in the morning of Jan-

uary 1 they again set out. About
three miles from thecamp they found
Stafford in the firm embrace of a she
bear, and both were frozen. A knife
was sticking in the left fore shoulder
of the bear. A short distance away
a half grown cub, with a kuifo wound
in it3 heart, was discovered. The
guide said Stafford had attacked the
cub first, and was then set upon by
bear. Stafford's coiupauion went to
Bangor and told the story to the
young lady. She lost her reason
and is now in a desperate condition.
She will be sent to the Elmira Asy-

lum

In the Jaws of a Shark.

Alfetto. the Spanish diver, who
has been at work on the wreck of the
Atlanta, near Moiehead, thus speaks
of an adventure had by him a few
days ago : At the time I was at the
bottom of the sea, I was juct about
to signal to be drawn up for a mo-

ment's rest, when I noticed a shad
owy body moving at some distance
above me and toward me. In a mo-
ment every fish had disappeared, the
very crustaceans lry still upon tlie
sand and the cuttle iish scurried

as fust as they could. I was not
thinking tf da"ger, and my iirst
thought wan that it was the shadow
of a pausing boit. But suddenly a
feuliug of tenor seized me. I felt
impelled to the from something I
krew not what A vague horror
seemed grasping after me, such as a
child fancies when leaving u darken-
ed room. By this time the shadow
had come nearer and taken shape.
It scarcely needed a glance to show
mo that it was a ninn Gilcr. and of the
largest size. Had I sigualed to be .

drawn up then it would have been i

certain death. All I could do was j

to remain still uutd it left. It lay j

ff twenty or twenty-liv- e feet, just !

outside the rigging of the ship, its
body motionless, its fins barely Btir-liu-g

the watsr about its gills.
It was a monster as it was, but to

add to the horror tho pressure of the
water upon my head made it appear
as if pouring lUmes from its eyes and
mouth, aud every movement of its
fins and tail seemed accou.panied by
a display of fireworks. I was sure
the fish was thirty feet long, and so
near that I could see its double row
of white teeth. Involuntarily I
shrunk closer to the side of tho ves-
sel. But my first movement betray-
ed my presence. I saw the shining
eyes fixed upon me: its tail quivered
as it darted at me like a streak of
light. I shrank closer to the side of
tbe ship. I saw it turn on one side,
its mouth open, and heerd the teeth
snap as it darted by me. It had
missed me, but only for a moment
The sweep of its mighty tail had
thrown me forward. I saw it turn,
balance itself, and its tail quivered
as it darted at me again. There was
no escape. It turned on its back as
it swooped down on me like a hawk
on a sparrow. The jaws opened and
the long, shining teeth grated .is
they closed on my mental harness.

It had mo. I could feel its teeth
grinding on my copper breastplate
as it tried to bite me in two, for, for-

tunately, it had caught me just across
the middle, where I was best pro-
tected. Having seized me it went
tearing through the water. 1 could
feel it bound forward at each stroke
of its tail. Had it not been for my
copper helmet my head would have
been torn off by tho rush through
the water. I was perfectly conscious,
but somehow I fult no terror at all.
There wa3 only a feeling of numb-ntrs-

I wondered how long it would
be before those teeth would crunch
through and whether they would
strike first into my back or my breast.
Then I thought of Maggie and the
baby and wondered who would take
care of theia and if she would ever
kuow what had become of me. All
those thoughts passed through my
brain in au instant but in that time
the connecting air tube had been
snapped and my head seemed ready
to burst with pressure, while the
monster's teeth kept crunching and
grinding away upon my harness.
I hen 1 felt the cold water begin to
pour in and heard the bubble, bub
ble, bubble, as the air escaped into
tbe creatures month. I began to
hear great guns and to see fireworks
aud rainbows and sunshine and all
kinds of pretty things, then I thought
I was float jig away on a rosy sum
mer cloud, dreaming to the sounds
of sweet music. Then all became
blank. The shark might have eaten
me at his leisure and I never would
have been the wiser. Imagine my
astonishment then when I opened
my eyes on board this boat and sa
you fellows around me. Yes, sir, I
thought I was dead and ate nn, sure.

Alfetto was found by his comrades
a few minutes after the snapping of
me line, lie was picked up msensi
ble, with several holes punched in
the metallic part of his diving suit

Panama Herald.

Fleurie, the horse thief, who was
arrested in Millerstown, Perry coun-
ty, was tried and convicted in the
court of Cumberland county and eon
tneed to seven years and two months
in tbe penitentiary.

Items.

The oats in Southwest Georgia
have been killed to tho roots.

A Mavsville, O., man goes to jail
till 1004 fofkilling a sister-in-law- .

A Hungarian, employed in a Nor-ristow- n

rolling mill, lives in a hole
in the ground under a small build-

ing.

Jonathan Shick. an aged resident
of Sheafler'a Valley, Tyrone town-shi- n.

Perry comity, while engaged in
chopping wood one day reomUy,
dropped over dead.

A few days ago fawn rnshsd
down the hill alove Ironville to the
railroad bridge, junt east of Tyrone,
thence down tne Dan to we cieei

foil l.ro.liixr lfJ llftr--

Lak Cliatnplain is now frozen so
solidly thut it can be traversed by
teams' fjt its entire length. It was
closed by ice oa tiia 7th inst., an al

most unprecedented early date, the
average timo of permanent closing of
the lake being Jauuary 30ih. The
temperature has been about zero for
the last fortnight in that region.

When an undertaker was putting
the body of Catharine Maloney, who
died in a spree on the 22nd iuit , at
Kingston, Ont, in a coffin he asked
a daughter of the deceased, Mrs.
Gray, if she desired to have the
corpse redressed. Mrs. Gray uidj

No; chuck her in the way she is
Wheu the lid was screwed on she
leaped on the coffin and danced like
a maniac, and only ceased her antics
when compelled to do so by the Con-

stable. The whole family wsre in-

toxicated.

It is ssid that a lady seventy-tw- o

years of nge, living near Snow Spring.
Doolv county, Georgia, is the best
farmer in that neighborhood. She.
has been a widow for thirty five year,
aud has managed her own business
successfully, and a few days ago she
had more Cottoh bales. around
gin house than any farmer in that
region. She employs her own la-

borers, and, if necessary, will put on
her spectacles, go into the field, tale
the plough handles and bhow nn in-

experienced hand how to "lay off" a
corn or cottou row.

The dead body of a two year old
child wfis cremated in Clcartiald Co.,
one day last weik, under the follow-

ing circninstances. The little one
having died, its parents, who are
Swedes iu poor circumstances, laid
its dead body in its bed while they
wont to Oiceola, two miles distant
to procure material for dressing it
for the grave. Before their return
the shanty in which they lived took
tire, and the corpse of tho child as
well m everything else was entirely
consumed. Bt.-for- their departure
ftr Osceola they had thoughtfully
taken their other three children to
tho house of a neighlior thus no
doubt saving them from a terrible
',lfc

A Lancaster paper states, that,
some unknown parlies entered the
j.jg pen at Mr. Henry Michael's
slausrhter bouse, in Manheiin. Lancas- -

ter county, securing and departing
with one of his swine, the prize hap-
pening to be a sow weighing about

pounds and heavy with pig. which
fact was doubtless unknown to the
thieves, anil, presuming that they
killed did not make very palata
Ide pork. Being a very nice variety
of stock, he is desiroua of raising a
litter of pigs before disposing cf her.
Mr. Jr. says if the sow ia still alive,
he will give tiiPiu tha rhoiee of any
one of his other pigs, and likewine
pay them for whatever difference
there may be in the weight.

The wind swept across the prai-
ries with such velocity on Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday "the 17, 18, l"9

inst., that a bundled men were una
ble to extracated a stock train that
had been snowed in about ten miles
sonth of Chicago; and when it seem-
ed probablo that tho train could not
be moved unlil tho weather niodera
ted, the cattle were turned loose in
the fields, where they were fed with
liny furnished by tho farmers. The
animals suffered terribly, and eight
of them died. Of two car loads of
swine thirty-fou- r perished. A train
load of mules, shipped in San Anto-
nio for Kansas City, was overtaken,1 11.. t.l-i- : J " rrtjy mo -- imzzaru. ine mules were
shipped without either f.xid or water.
and befors 118 out of the 143 died
they gnawed the cars in hunger.

4 lnil t i . l ta nine DiucK-oearae- man was
walkiug briskly up Broadway tho
other day, when a shivering tramp,
who had been loitering in front of
Triuity Church, stepped in front of
him ami swa something in a low
tone. The little man made no reply,
but stepped to one side and contin-
ued his journey up town. The beg-
gar slouched after him and said in a
louder tone than before:
Cap. fri' me a few cents for a bowl of
soup." Even to this appeal the lit
tie man paid no attention, and would
doubtless have succeeded in cscap
ing from the importunate tramp had
tie not ueen fctopin-.- l by a friend who
engaged him in conversation. The
beggar crowded up

'
as closely as pos- -

,.:i.i i ii.- - i i J.
biuic ii mo iwo men ana Degan a
pitiful tale of distress. He was heard
to say: "And everything I posess- -

eu went m Wall street. Jay Goald
and those fellows got it." The little
black-bearde- d man s hand went ouick
ly down in his pocket and brought
out a coin, which was placed. on the
airty palm ot tbe mendicant, with
the words : 'There ; now, co away

. '- 1 t rr'i - -
pieuse. xne leuow suutnud awav.
evidently without knowing that the
little man who gave Lira the

.
money

.T 111- - 1 m "was ay uouia minsell. The other
ffentleman was Cyrus W. Field.

ew lork Times.
That horse stealing is not confined

to men is proven by the fact that on
ounday nignt, the oth inst, a horse
and buggy belouffius to Livingston
B. Purdy was stolon from under the
iletnodist church shed at Mamnro- -

uecK, iurs oiaie, wnne tne owner
and sweetheart were attending dr
vine services. A description of the
M'jieu ng was seiu 10 Ulte I'lams
on Monday morning aud soon after
ward Miss O'Brien was seen by Jaa.
Young, a liveryman, driving along
Broadway. He stopped the young
woman and sue jumped out and ran.
ifr. lonng secured the horse and no
tined Mr. Duffy, who was close at
hand. Mr. Duffy gave chase and the
woman increased her speed. Seeing

that she was hotly pursued she ran
across lots to tiie railroad and gain-

ed half a mile on her pursuers, wn

wore obliged to follo.r th wagon

road. AfKensico tha wagoa ro.il
lies close to the railroad, and at the
woman turned the curve Mr. Daffy

overtook her. The young woman re-

fused to give any account of herself
except to say that she h id stole ihe

horse herself and bad bean dnviDg

all night alon. The appearance of

the horse and the worun indicated
that she had told tha truth. She

said she was going to take the hor.ss

to New York. It is believed that she

is connected with a gang of haras
thieves. She is about 20 yearj o.d,

has black hair and gray eyes.

Announcement.

Mr. Eiirron Pl?ae announce through

Tour woithy columni. tha name of Michael
Nearbood, uitble peron fur the c

ol Supervisor, for the fct end of Wlk-r- r

towuship. Mr. Kevhood ha lived in

tba township and h. been a worthy citil.--

aiuce lf6. He i no otlice-aecke- and
never held an office in this comity ; hut if

bo will mke a good Supemur,
CITIZEN OK WALKKK.

House and Lot in McAlisterville.
A Lot contamiug h Acre ot

ground, wi:b a two-sto- double Log House,
weather-boarde- d in tront, and aome rootna
pUntered inside, suitable for one or two
families; aUo, Suble, Large Shop, Tig-pe-

Ate, all nnder good fence, and well sup-

plied with large and siuill fruiU. Terras
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to
Stephen Llovd McAlister, near the j.rera
ises, or to Mrs. Eebecca L. Wilson, For
Koyal, Juuiata Co., Fa.

Private Sale.

On rnunt of Uiline health of himsslf.
and aon Abram Guss, Jr., offirs bia faroi of
120 acres, situsta in Licking UrecK T aney,
for sale, with 176 acres of mountain tiuibar
land, about oue half miie from tba farm.
Tbe farm is in a good state of cultivation,
and is wall improved. The house is a U'ge
two story frame , the bssin is a largo bank
barn. Tnaro are a number of out buildings
on the place, also a spring of running water,
and Licking Creek, a sever failing stream
passrs close by. This property ia only 2J
mites from tha railroad station at .MitHin-tow-

Between cern planting and corn
warking time, last spring, two horses haul-

ed $100.00 worth of bsrk to the railroad
from tha moantain tract. Tor price, and
further particulars, call on, at the premises,
or address, Aa liu.

Patterson, Jiaiata Co., Pa.
Dec. 12, 1SS3--

Attention I

We are, once more en Main itraat, iu tha
Post Office building, with a fresh line of
goods, a clan of guods tht we bare ual
carried before, in dry goods and groceries,
we sell silks by sample. Oar ooot sad shoe
department is good ; tha Richardson boot
ws sell and guarantee. We alo sell tba
HarrUburg Pomev shoes for ladies and
Mitaes, in fact, we have a general line of

all kinda of gooda which we sell at law

figuree, havir.g oocgbt tbem for cask.
Bought low aud sold low. Quick aaies and
small profits is eur motto. In groceries wa

have a Boo line, ttireusaealt.
C K. Hiskil It Co.

UIKU:
McCOVVKLL On the lh inst.. Hen-

ry McConnell, of Monroe township, aged
81 vesrs, 9 months and 21 days.

COMXKRCf Ali.
MIFFLlNTOWIf MARKKTS.

HirrLiHTOwa, Jan. 23, IBM.

Flitter 2
Ergs SI
Ird 11
Ham 17
Shonlder .... 12
Sides 1 iRags n
MIFFLINTOWN GSAIX MARKET.
Whnat 95
FoIU 1 n
I.anr.ister 1 03
Shnmsker 1 00
New Corn 45
Old Oorn . '

fta S3
Rra 5
New CloTeraeed .5 50 H fH

Tiraothr seed ......... 1 4')
FUx fd .... ........ I 40
("hop.......t ......... 1 60
Shor's 1 to
Orunnd Alum S!t 1 24
American Sslt 1 00a! 10

PHILADKLPHIA MARKETS.
Beef cattle at 7 down to 5 f--r common.

Sherp. extra 6 down to 3c. Hoes H to 9c.
Veal Cilri at 7 to - Fat rws to 5c
Milch rows at $.30 to $05. Butler 25 to 37c!
Egjs .32 to 4tc Apales. mixiHt, $3.50 rnr
b!. Rtldwins. selected, $3.50 to $3.75.

i" io i ic. roosicrs e to ,c. io- -
:itoes 39 to 40c. Onions S1.35 to Sl .fiO

r bl. Wheat in elevator SI .11. R
C5c. Corn. 54c. Osts. 42c

yew Advrrtinements.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

i the Estate of I'tter Troup, Deceased.

The undersigned, bavins b-- -n irrant.--
oi auuiimsiratlon nn th Mat... .,

Clcr i roup, Mte ot UcUwjre township, Ju-
niata county, I'a., deceased, by the Orphans
Court of s.iid countr. in dun form - i,
deiiros all pt-r- ins indebted to said estate'
. u.uiiiic payment, ana those hav
ing claims will nrcsent them at once, prop-
erly authenticated for

S. A. TROUP.J":4' .Mmmutr.tar.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the Estate of Peter Hetrick, Decease J.
Tk.. .

u:iuersia-nea-. nsvins- tusrr,
niters of administration on ih estate i.l
icier iieincK, lato ot TVa.ker township Ju-
niata county, Pa., deceased, by the 'it,.
phans Court of said county, in due f0rnt ofurrti (ii persons indebted to said e,

to make immediate payment, and.u... n.Tipg claims will prrsBnt th.monce, properly authenticated f..r etile,oent.
eutl.n SOTZER,

Administrator,
Mexico, Jan. 23, 1884 3t.

DMIXISTRATOR'S SOTKZ.
In the Estate of Joel Kin2er, Deceased.

ine undrrsitnei. k iVina? haa. . a
t,. r...r :.. .r ' sruea. ..wv. w,Tmni.iriiiin nn t. -... I . . . .. " 5iaiO Olw ia,s , na tcr lownaliin. Jn

ur..v.UDiy, reon a, deceased. I th. n--
phana' Court ofsaid countv. in d. i ,
. , u..c an persons indebted to said es...c, lu mane imrusdiata payment, andmoss naving claims ill Dreaanz tK..

v., jrer.j aumeniicated for settlement,
"iiUABL, COLDREN,Dec. 31, lg3-St- .

aiministrmtar.

LICENSE NOTICE Notic is
the undersiuur has flleJnia petitmn for liceiur. r Ilia I a I

tar,', offlce, i MilBintown. with ih , " .,T
me num nf sir.. .
will be tn t. . . -r v viuri; o UnartntvSeBHlniist Tl .i . .t . .
ruV; a ' n .?r lDO dT "f Feb- -

TAVERN.
V

McAlisterville
. GEORGE S. CONK,

PBOTBOJCOTA.t'a OlflCB, f1"0'''
Miffliutown, Pa., Jan. 18, 1881. lc

PATENTS
Mffv a CO.. ef the Iniimnc ArfCAW, eon- --

lm lo art u !VHIton tut latmtn, ('tftli. Trawl

k. C4'prrihi, for tb United Hua, Ckiiada,
Knclan l. rrmnn. Qmrmny, etc Huid Book about
i'sfiti .wnt frte. ThirtT-aT(-n yrm' xprl(rno.

ri-i- : o ind thrown MUN A CO. are mrfJcMl
lo tha r''SHTiric Amkmcan, tba larcaat, beat, and
iuot whI- -i clrealaUKl artantlflc paper. $3.3Ua yaar.
Wtkly. fend id tnrtvlnn and tntprcat.nn In
formal t"rt. pecuiri opy of the HclMitfte A ntrIcaa ilt Addffai MUNX A CO., S iaJl IXJ10
Am an ican OSoa. 3B1 ttruaOway, Now York.

JOHN YORGEY'S

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
bas been removed '.o

Mala street, Patterson , 1'a.,
where he will nuke all tbe latest atrles of

LADIES', GENTLEMAN'S. BOV'S
and MISSES' SHOES.

FINE BOOTS and REPAIRING aspecialty
ZT PRICES REJSOSJBLE.

Give him a call before going elsewhere.
Dec. 19. ISM It.

JAUTIo NOTICE.

All persona are horehy caetiot,, j acainet
trespaasii:, upon tha lands of tha under-sirne-

in Favetta, Delaware or Walker
towoships, by f shing, bnatinf or hi aa
other way :

JeiaTias Kisib, Wa. BtasTBorrsa,
CaTiaaiMS Esara, Joes McMebb,
D. B. Dial, G. W. Sbitb,
S. J. Kcstb, Wssar Asian,
Laaiaa L)s, Jmii Fiaas,
Jacob Floors, C. G. Sbbllv,
A. H. Kbbtx, Davib Smite,
8. 0s Evans, TswTes Basaia,
C. F. IriOBsa, Jobs I.. Asaat,
J. B. Uabbbb, S. M. Kacifbsb,
J. F. Dbttba, Davib Hsbbabsbb,
Abssl Vassxs, I.bti S. Mibbs.

NTasar 10, llSt-tf- .

l'RITATE SALE.

John Brier offers a valuable farm at pri-
vate sala. Tba farm ia eitna'ed alone; tba
main road leading Iroia Mifllintown to

ia Fertaaaafh tewBsbip, Jau-iat- a

Co., Pa., and only 2 railsa from tba
former place. Tha farm contaioa 143
ACRES of land, 120 acres ef which are
cleared, balaaca in tal'iaole lioib.r.
The land is in a good state of cultivation
and under good lance. The nntro'tmsnu
are a good frame boas SO lir eS feet, a
good irame bank barn 40 1 leet, and ota-e- r

a well 8 feet ip ' Bar-
er failing water is at th n- -r ol the baste,
and well 1 fast deep, of oarer failing
water ia at the t.arn. Tbre m an orchard
of over 100 trees ou H- i- Urm.

For further )..it.c'ri call on JOHN
BYLEK. u ine laria, or addreaa aim al
Miffliatown, Juuiata couotr. Pa.

Taluable Cirlat .Mill and Ian
71111 at Private- - kale.

The andersined fcSers for sale a OKIST
MILL and PAW MILL, situa-.e- d in old
Port Roral, Jiniats county, Pa., with- - 11
ACRES ol land, mora or leu, with mill dam,
mill house 30X50 feel, threo stories bith,
oae atory of stone, aad two of I rami', con-

taining 3 run ef stoea, twn pair ot burrs,
and use ss;id stone, chopper and corn break-
er, a 5iiver Creek smut machine, and sepa-
rating machine, two Hour bolts 2" feet long,
two flour packers, all driven bj the aater
ef Hunter's creek ai a 17 leut everthot
wheel. Tha mill baa a rood ran ef eastom
work and is in a good wheat growing coun-
try, and Is in good running ordsr. The
saw mill is d riven by a Rosa water wheel,
and ia in good rannini arder. doing a larre
amount of aawing in the aeason. FRAME
HOUSE, Spring of water. Cistern, Frame
Stable, bog bouse, an orchard of thrifty
trvee ef choice fra'.t ia bearing. Any per-
son wi,hing ta view the praperty on do so
by calling an tbe tr,ioi- -. and any person
wishing to learn tbe psrlic-.iUr- s can do ao
bv calling on or addressinr

JOHN HERTZI.BR, Sjr..
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLI.ITOTT.t, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiriduallj Liable.
J. NIVJ5 POMEROT, PrtuJtnt.

T. VAN IHWI, Cmtkxtr

DiaecT'ias :

J. If evin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepnar,
Aiuos G. consul, Louis E. AUinseo.
T7. C. Pemeroy,

STOCKSOIBBBS :

J. N evin Pomerov. R. E. Parker.
Philip M. Kepner, Annia H. Shellav.
Joseph Rothrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs. Mary Kurtx,
L. K. Atkinson. Samuel A. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy. J. Holmes Irwin.

tnos G. Bonsail, T. T. Irwin.
.ih Hertaler, F. B. Frow.

Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.
37" Interest allowed at the rate of 2 tercent, on ( months certificates, t per cant, on

14 months certiScatas.
f jan23, 18t?4-- tf

PII I LAD ELPUl
SINGER MAClimE

Maual tm amy Ming.r n ift, Mmrhrt.
The alxive r,r.... .v,. . .

Style for the tsople which wer flrr for vol. fcrine Tery low pri--e of U r.rn.rn.ber'. w . ,lonotak you to pay until yo hare seen tbemachin- -. Aft., i,..;. . :. :, :. -

not all we rsprswnt, r;ur:i it to al o.tipeae. Consult Tour in'-.- ,. .1 ,
sure or send tor circulars an.i v.

Address HARI.KI A. WOOD ,', '"
No. 17 X. Tei.lh ft.. l',ila'de!rhia;'ra.

IT LEADS ALL
crNh V'"Si"parifTin,? """-i- n i made,

tttMnhS. IT" " Phl,icUl "d

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Catarrh iTSi,atarrl.al M" the "auseoua
ins; odor o? brSu- ''i110 he '""- -

sorutuiou oni1' " icaUooa

Ulcerous atuTi-- .

Sgres
o act neck. 5??? ronniug sorw on ita

ir-.- i , i vVti

just tiES -- SWath'":
Avr.c s S vnp Vpii , . a" rmeii.ug
" " iner-ji- ce to .,Ur . . "uo. lf" iu a ,mt,:t: , w" "niia--

has if .... i!" earn. s
"f any scrofu.o. j "1

r.nv

iotututl-- . '"..""uoitssox."
MtEI-AK'- -

' ' r'"'. . an bos for f.

Travltn' Gutae.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIMS-TAB- LE

Ob aad after Sunday May lftb, ISM,
kraiac lb at stop at Miflin will raa aa fouewa

IAST WARD.

KiFfUB Accommodation eavea !(!
daily at 6,J0 a. m., and Stop.iBg at all as

between Mifflin and Harnsbara-- . ar-

rival at Himsburg at I 29 a. m; at a,

S 15 p. m.
Loaves Mifflin daily at 1 1 m. ; Port

Royal, 1 20 p. m. ; Tnompsontown, 1 41 .

m. ; Newport, 1 60 p. in.; arrivea at Har-risbu-rg

at 2 40 p. in.; -- t Philadelphia al 7- -
25P-a- -

JeHSSTOWB ZPBI9B leaves aitoona j
at 7.05 b ta., and atopping s :all regular
stations between Altoona and Harriseasg,
reachea Mifflin at 10.30 s. m., Uarrisbasg
11.80 p. M., and arrivoe In Philadelphia al
(.06 p. m.

Mau. TaaiB IeaTe Pittsburg dailf t
7.JI a. m., Altoona at 2.26 p. m., and slap-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at i ts p. m., Barrisburg 7.39 p. m., Phila-
delphia 1 SS a- - tn.

Mali Bipreis learos Pittsburg at 1 00 pa.
Altoona 25 pro Tyrone 7 If ptJ Hunt-
ingdon 8 05 p m ; Lawistown 9 10 p m ; Msf-Bl- n

9 45 pm; Iiarrisburg 11 16 iii Phila-
delphia 355 p in. a

WESTWARD.
MirrLiM AccoMMOATien leaves Phila-

delphia daily at 4 30 a. m.; Harrisrisbarg
at 10.10 a. ra.,and stopping at all stations,
arrivea at Mifflin at 12X5 p. m.

Ov.'TBB Bxfbess leaves Philadelphia dai-
ly at 6 40 p ra., Iiarrisburg, 10 06 p. m.,
stopping at Rsckvillo, Marysville, Dunean-no- n,

Newport, Millerstewn, Thompson town,
Port Royal, timo at Mifflin, 11 SI p. m.

Man Tail leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisbnrg 1 1.10 a. m., Mifflin
2.2t p. nr., stopping at all stations between

Mifflin and Altoona reachea Altoona at S.90
p. m., Pittsburg 8.45 p. ci.

Mirrua Acoohmodatiom leaves Phila-
delphia daily at II 10 a. m., Harrisbnrg ex-
cept 9 unday at 3.00 p. ro.,and atopping at
all stations, arrfvea at Mifflin at 7.00 p. m.

TaciCc Express leaves Philadelphia 11 20
p m ; Harrisuarg (10am; Duneanaon t
89 am; Newport 4 01 a ra ; Mifflin 4 41 a
m ; Lewistown 6 06 a m ; Me Vey town 5 SO
am; Mt. Union 6 53 am; Huntingdon 8
IS a ra ; Petersburg ( 40 a m ; b'pruco Creek

54 a m; Tyrone 7 11 a sa ; Bell's MlUa
i tx a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsburg
1 00 p ru.

Fast Lina leaves Philadelphia at 11 10 a
m ; Harrisbnrg 8 15 p m ; Mifflia 4 87 p as
Lawistown 4 5fpit ; Hantingdea 8 09 in ;
Tyrone 8 40 p ta ; Altoona 7 20 p m ; Pltta-bar- g

1 1 30 p m.

mwisTowrr division.
Trsins Isiitb Lawistown Junction for Mil-r- y

at b 85 a ra, 10 50 a m, 3 25 p m ; far
Sunbury at 7 16 a m, 1 60 p as.

Trains arrive at Lawistown Janetlen frani
Milroy at 10 a m, 1 60 pm, 4 60 p m ; frens
Sunbaryal 950 a m, 4 SO p m.

TTSONKDIVISIOX.
Trains leave Tyrono for Bsll.fonte and

Lock Havrn at 9 80 m, 7 SO p m. Laura
Tyrono lor Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 a J a m, 7 50 p as.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warrior! Mark,
Pennsylvania Pursue and Scwtia at 9 20 a
m and lOUpm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonta
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a ra, and 6 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Curwens-
ville and ClarftVi at" 5H a m, and 5 5j p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War-
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
8 a au. at 2 36 p a.

Philadelphia & Reading Railroad.
imagcinent ot Passenger Train.

Octobbb 23th, 1883.

Tram leave Btrritbnrs; as follcvt :
For New York via Allentown, at 7 50 a. in.,and I 4r) p. m.
Fr Nw York via Philadelphia and "Bound

Brook Rorjto," 8 25 7 50 am, and 1 45
p m.

For Phildil;hia, S 25, 7 cO, 910 am, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

For Reading at 5 50. 8 25, T 50, 9 60 a m.
1 45. 4 00 and 8 00 p ra.

For Pottsville al 5 2, 7 50, 9 50 a m. and
1 45 and 4 CO p. m. and via Schuylkill &
Snsjnehanna Branch at 3 00 p ra. For
Auburn, 8 10ara.

For Allentown at 6 20, 7 50, 9 80 a m, 1 4 5
and 4 00 p m.

Jhe7 50 a ra aad H5 pm traina have
through cars for New York via Allan-tow- n.

3CSDJTS.
For Allentown and way stations at S 20 s.
m.
For Rinding, Pbiladelphiaand way stations

at ft 2 a m and 1 SO s n.
Tor Philadelphia., 5 1!0 p. ra.

7roin for Hvrrxsbarf lent aa follows
Leave New Yrk via Ai!e ntown at 9 00 a m,

I 00 and 530 p ra.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m. 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 p m , aad 12.00 midnight, arriving at
ITarri-hur- g 1 50, 8 20, 9 25 p. ra., and

12 lO.ar.d 9 40 a ra.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 p m.
Leave Potfsviile at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Heading at 5 00, 7 30, 1 1 69 a m,

1 27. 6 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 m. and 4 40 p m.
Leave Allantown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 12 15,

4 3 and 9 05 p ra.
Wav Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesday!

and Saturdays on'y.) 5 15 a. bj.
SUXDJTS.

Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 30 p.
ra. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.

Leave Reading at 9 00 a m and 10 25 p n.
Leave Allentown at9f'5pm.

5TEE1.TO 1IR.43CU.
Leave HARRISBL RG for Paxton, Loch-le- l.

atid Steelton daily, except Sunday, 535,
640, 935 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex
c.ept Saturday and Sunday, 5 35 p ni, and on
Satardny onh--, 4 4o and n III, p m.

Returningleave STEELTON daily, ex
cept Snnday, 6 10,7 05, 10 00, 114 a ra,
2 1) and 10 15 p m ; daily, except Saturday
and Sundav, 6 10 p m, and on Saturday
onlv, 6 10 and 6 .' p re,

C. G. HANCOCK
Central Pits and Ticket Jl ftnt.

J. E. WOOTTEN,
General Minuter.

VA I, ITABLE FA It 31

PRIVATE SALE.
Tbe undersigned oS'era for sale a farm

situate in Fermanagh township, Jnaiata
to., I'a., cont i ninj

OO ACRES,
mo: a or less of which about 65 nervn are
clxare.l and the balance va!iiailo timber-lan-d.

Tl: land is in an excellent state of
cultivation, and nnder good fonea. Tha
improvements are a frama

WEATHER-BOARDE- D BOISE,
(nearly new) 33 X 48 feet, two stories hi;h
with wood bouse, w a h house, spring hatiae
and ko house all in good condition,

60X40, wagon shed, two corn crbs, hog
hone and carriage house. Also a goad

houe, a young orchard of thrifty
trees of choice fruit.

This farm is situate abont ona and one-ha- lf

miles north ot MifHintown, in the beau-
tiful Lost Creek Valley and is ona of the
most desirable homes in tbe county.

" Any person wishing to view tho property
or to learn particulars, will ca'l on or ad-

dress Jikimiah Lvoss, Mittlintown, Junia-
ta county Pa., or Jams Kirlih, Altoena,
Blair county, Pa.

No paper in the Juniata Valley publishes
aa large a quantity ef reading matter as the
Sentinel and Republican. It ia above al
evaera Hie PpT for the jensral rfl4vr,

Gray bill's Column

PALL STOCK

OF

CARPETS.

VELVET

Bodj Mil Tapsitr

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Ikladiaa 4 Lir
Grid

II GRAINS,
A Fall List of

VENETIAN,

A Ceiopleta Iiis of

RAG,

A Cheioe Lit f

HEMP,

Bentifal Pat tarns ia

STAIR,

asl

HALL

Carpets
AT THB

Carpet House

munm boom
OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY;

At tba Old Stand,

et Tn sotrTirwMT oenKBa er

BRIDGE & WATER STREET!,

JIIFFLISTOTT !t, FJk.

HAS JUST KEOBITBD

All tba alxive enameratej arnielae.

and all other tLingi that nwf
be fonri'.l in a

GARFET I IMimi ST02S,

AT VRICES

BEVONO COMPETITION

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,
Bolsters and Pita,

WINDOW SHADES.

IX ALL C0L0B3.

looking Glasses
IN GREAT YARIETT,

Ia fact everything uiualljr

kept in a First-Cla- w IIoui
Furnishing Goods Stor.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, 8Hfta !

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLLT9WX, - fBJfS


